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LTElIi VINES f0 GLEDIIILL
candle, la an 318. 000, Mt Item in
the annual export trade ef the
world.

BID B 0Y MAIN-ACTOR- S IN MYSTERY XI

O--

were shipped from Latonla, Kr.t
as the season ended, te Dade
Park, Ky.. where a new racing
season opens August 15.

MILLIONS FOB CANDLES -

WASHINGTON (AP) Despite
the widespread use of electricity,
gas or kerosene as lllumlnants,
the oldest of lighting devices, the Thirty-fiv- e carloads of horses

NAVE TOUGH BATTLECAREER IS CLOSE!

r7 . . v i i . ENTER YOUR CHILD NOW IN THE FREE.BROOKLINE, Mass., Aug. 21.Diographer of Oscar Wilde (AP) Ellsworth. Vines and
Keith GledhilL Californlan favor 1

' And Self Dies at Nice
' Following Illness

; .; .... f Ph Cites to capture the Golden Jubilee
national doubles championship,
today put on one of the brarest ontestOIO aonic

ways ot the Exmoor country club
today.

Mrsv Tyson hurdled Into the
quarter, final round by disposing
of Ann Webster ef Leavenworth,
Kas., .3 and 1. Two former cham-
pions and at least three excellent
golfers kept pace with her. The.
two. former champions were Mrs.
O. S. Hill of Kansas City who
crushed Rena Nelson of Chicago.
6 and 4, In the most one sldeti
match of the day and Mrs. Leona
Preesler, San' Gabriel, CaL; twice
holder of the. western crown, who
was carried to the final green be-
fore she , eliminated Mrs. Roy
Green,' Los Angeles,-"city- , cham-
pion, one np. v

Mrs.' Hill's easy victory In-he- r

first and second rounds was any-
thing ' but good news ' for the
champion as they, meet in the fea-
ture tussle of . the quarter finals
tomorrow ' oyer 1 18 - holes. For
three- - years,; Mrs. Hill , has been
Mrs.- - Tyson's outstanding-golfin- g

Jinx. , -

stands In lawn tennis to overNICE." Prance. Anr, it (AP)
Frank Harris, 75, self-exil- ed haul the two-s-et lead of the

Rhode Islanders, Arnold Jones
- JJIron his adopted America teeaute

ot la daring writings, died in bis
aleep early today at his TiUa here.

Vitli knthnr niitnr anA nlT- -
Staged Jointly by; the Qron Statesmjan

and the Kennell-Elli- s Studios

and Jimmy van Allen, and smash
their way Into the quarter final
round. -- ,(,'".'The final score was:. 0-- 1, 2-- 6,

3-- 6. ,6-- 3. 6--4.

writht,-Intimat- e acquaintance or

Seven other seeded teams. In
. ui great and near real at me

! tar; of the centnry, he wrote to
. tfe last to earn his livelihood in

lit lace or comparaiir poTenj
- tfcat 'carae with judicial disapprov-

al ml his ' sensational Life and

"7 " i' ' -
s s - -1. , y - . v..

nCWA;. :CIassB- P VtlaiiG; f ClastD
ist,-a- wl aad rd -- 1st, 2nd and Srd 'lst,-- 2nd . and Srd utJ 2nd and 3rd

- awards for preUleetr r awards for prettiest awards for prettiest J., - .
baby over 5 months, girl baby over 12 boy baby over 12 awardslortne pret- -

:.aad .tader ia months and ander 5 months and under & tlest twins wader
- months of '. ' ' '- - r .age. years. years, ; years.

... ', .. f... . -
- A...... ...... I . . ... . - , ... -

" At" his bedside when he died
--was fcla wife, Mrs. Nellie O'Hara

- Harris; the tltian-haire- d Irish r
OIL MERGER PUuS- . - 1 1 T. wl - A ,A1

cluding Jobnny Doeg and George
Lott, .the defending ' champions,'
survived the other second round
matches.

Frederick-J- . Perry and George
Patrick Hughes, British Davis cup
pair, won from Lester Stoeffen
and Jack Tldball of Log Angeles
3-- 6. 8-- 6. 6--3, 6-- 4, 8-- 6.

Doeg and Lott, although forc-
ed to - go tour sets, were never
threatened as they piled op their
6-- 4. 3-- 4. 6-- 3, 6--2 victory oyer
Jerry Sass and Bob McFarlane of
Oklahoma City. Frank X. Shields
and. Sidney Wood, emulated .the
champions' brand of play against

' serf and married 20 years .ago,
a4 whom he seemed to Ioto de--
Tetedly. '

i Big funeral will be held Friday MAKING PROGRESS All Photograph will be exhibited at the Oregon State
; Fair, September 26 to Octonaming at the Episcopal church

ta Nice, with burial in a nearby
ametery. : '

The iconoclast of Anglo-Amer-Vm-a'

letters.-suffered- - a new at
LAKE TAHOE, Cal.,-Au- g; 26.
(AP) President VW. .C.,TeagIeLloyd Nordstrom t and V Wallace

Scott- - of Tacoma, . Wash., for. atacklot an ailment that had made
ill health poor,; and his. condition 6-- 4, .3-- 6, 6-- 3, 6-- 3 ..win. ; ' : ; V

! .Wilmer'; Allison' and; Johnny. became alarming ortr tne-weer- -'

"ad.? .; 't -r-,- - ',:-1''-'- Tan Ryn,. last'year'a Tunners-u- p

;12;Vduable
Merchandise

nzesq

or .tne . atanam; oil , co.--: of . New;
Jersey, and President H. R. Kings-
bury of . Standard Oil Co," of Cal-
ifornia today said they had agreed
that a merger of . their respective
companies would be flogical and
advantageous' and were work-
ing toward a plan to this end.'V

In 'a statement Issued at' the
conclusion of a seriee of . confer

wore down Edward Feibleman,
New York; and J. Gilbert Hall,
East Orange, N. J for an 11-- 9.

3-- 6.' 6-- 1, 6--2 Tlctory.-- ; -

- uusnes non on -

- Ufe'of C B. 8. , . -

- He had completed the proof-
reading of " his : Life of George
Bernard Shaw, long his friend,
last -- week. "The Shaw, biography

; Is to' be published simultaneously
In England and America in the
autumn. .."'

"
. .

. .The fame of Frank Harris, lit--
"erary "bad boy," largely rests on

ences the executives said "no' InAlp and Godfrey uuerea Dy:

- ,

TV latest snyatetT U perUa tho cembiaa. IWaiaa el New Yerk pohco.
ai.l Federal a 0ritis i ! HMaaki Fvjiaarmjj
wealtay JaeaaeTe sUk impoHr," from - abrJ tko Uae Belgealaatt
dariag plas re cruise from New Yerk t Hlifax m4 keck. Mr.,
Mary RUnr, Ineww en tke stage as Mary Dale, was witk the alssias
ma ea the beat, ' presvaably. aa 'governesa . t kis mn-yr--

daughter Testuka, but ta reality, she admitted, as kis sweetkeart. Mrs,
Reisoer's stery te authorities mentions a pertoa wkoa Fajimara met
ea board aad whom he feared. vShe also adasits a quarrel witk the!
isaperter In which she was badly hruised. Fujimura'a joaleusy was thai
jcauso of the row, coupled witk the fact that Mrs. Roisaor was going toj
a party given by Mildred Harris, former wife of Charlie ChaplinJ
lavoatigators hold a theory that some. white man, or men, in the party!
avenged Mrs. Reisner's bruises on the yellow man and threw kiaa erer--i
board. Color is lent to the suicide angle ky the disclosure that Fuji--i

aaura carried $290,000 worth of insurance, pert of wkick ke transferred
: te kis wife just before ke sailed. !

"Buster Brown Shoe .Co--

surmountable obstacles to merger,
have developed during bur discus-
sions.'! . --- ,v . V.

"However,", the statement con-
tinued, "it must be appreciated
that a merger of this Importance
involves many. Intricate questions
requiring careful 1 consideration.

Are Now Barred --

In Pennsylvania
WILKESBARRE, Pa.. Aug. 26.
(AP)- - The state boxing com

and that some of these question

Imperial Furniture Cov
--;JPrWuraIilk Col
- - Atlas Book Store "

j--

vePSpa ''''''
.Central Pharmacy V

. C. Breier Co.
!. Kennell-Elli- s Studios ;

mission ' today Indefinitely sus-
pended Prlmo Camera and
George Godfrey. The suspensions

could . not ; hare been anticipated
prior to our meeting here. 'Ar-
rangements have been' made to
carry, on studies of these - points

were a reversal of a decision Augens said, having been Involved In
a holdnn of a vonnr coiaDle near

bis oiograpny oi uscar wuae ana
his own-"Lif- e and Lores." -
- His "Life and Confessions ot
Oscar Wilde" brought -- him . His

autobiography brought
Mm 'notoriety." :

- Bom St. Valentine's day. 185.
at Galway, Ireland, son --of a Brl-tUh'na- ral

officer ot Welsh blood.' ne ran away at 15 to America
kecause he lost a scholarship to
Caaabridge'.nniTersity.
lias Trouble With
rectal Authorities

Entering the social whirl of
London In the nineties, he formed
a Triandshfn with Oscar Wilde

OREGON US HELD IAberdeen Saturday night. He' Is
ust S when the boxers were un-
conditionally reinstated and their
managers restored to good stand

and a resumption of. the confer-
ences has been agreed upon at a
date not yet flxed.T- - ..,--- v

out on parole from the Oregon
state penitentiary, the sheriff ing. --- .. - f . -

said. "With respect of the two prinTOR AUTO HOLDUP The suspensions came as a
of an attack on an Inspector cipal Items of oil company op-

eration, namely crude oil produc-
tion and gasoline sales," the

for the commission by Camera's
handlers after a recent Camera- -

OLYMPIA. Wh.. Aug. 26 statement said, "the proposedGodfrey bout in Philadelphia. Re-
instatement was conditioned upon(AP) Two (Oregon youths, Edsad others of his group. Later-wa- s

editor of the London Erenfng4
Jteds, th Fortnightly ReTlew and

Miss Davis Goes
East For Study

Miss Thelma Davis, daughter

merger on the basis of 1330 fig-
ures would Involve ten per centscheduling of another bout in this

state between the two. of the total crude Oil production
and about 18 per cent of the total

Westley, 20,! and John Ryan, 16,
were arrested here today after a
several hours search following
the holding up and theft ot an
automobile- - at gun-poi- nt near
Monteeano, 35 miles west ot here.

of Mr. and M.rs R. C. Davis, 22 0

E

A photographic prize beauty contest for all children over 5
months and under 5 years of age. " ...

12 beautiful prizes to winners.
It costs you nothing: to enter your child m this contest. You

may enter more than one child. ' "

A free sitting for each entrant.
All sittings by appointment.

KENNELL-ELLI- S STUDIOS

FAVORITES ADVftrJC
gasoline business of the united
States, domestic and export."

Political Row

latter paper he '. gave Shaw his
Cm job as a music critic.

His last residence in America
was during his editorship of
2earson's magazine, which ' he
weld in 1922. after difficulties
with the postal authorities.

Early In the day, K. Jensen

F1LSTO QUARTER
was held up in his car and forced
to drive his two captors to Mc-Clea- ry,

on the highway to Olynr
pla. Ho escaped from the car

South 31th street, left Salem by
train last; night with Philadelphia,
Ppnn.. her destination, where she
will study music for the next two
years. En route she plans to make
stops at Belleville, N. D., Chicago,
111., and Detroit, Mich., to Tilt
with relattres. Her school opens
October 4. Miss Davis has had
charge of music for the Jason Lee
Memorial Methodist church, dur

Shooting Cause
COLON. Panama, Aug. 26

CAP) Dr. Arnulfo Arias, broth
there and - telephoned a descrip
tion of the men on ahead. HIGHLAND PARK. 111.. Aug.

26 (AP) The defending title--Tonight. Sheriff Claude Havens

FIGHT IS DELATED
BAYONNE. N. J.. Aug. 2.fAP) The fight la which Tony

Caatonerl was to defend his jun-
ior welterweight title against
Henry Perllck ot Kalamazoo.
Itttfi., tonight was put oxer until

er of Harmodlo Arias, minister at
Washington, was shot twice In aand his deputies located the pair bolder, Mrs. George Tyson of Kan-

sas City, and ylrtually all he ser Phone 7830Oregon Building State Streetfray in the city council room, tohere. Sheriff Havens vsald later
they would bo charged with rob

ing the summer months. She la a
graduate of Oregon State college
where she was a leader In musical

night by Ramon Amestlca.
bery and car theft. . .

ious rivals marched to the quarter-f-

inals ot the women's western
'golf championship oyer the fair

ioitow because ot threatening
ither.

Dr. Arias was not seriously
wounded.Wesley confessed. Sheriff Hay activities.
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Men! Here's real news. N6w comes the great final climax of Fulop's Bankrupt Sale by Bishop's. Just 2 days
more, Friday and Saturday,, then positively these doors close and Fulop's stock is gone, bringing to an end

this, the greatest sale in all Salem s history.
AND FOR THESE TWO GREAT DAYS EVERY GARMENT HAS BEEN MARKED 1AT THE MOST SENSATIONAL PRICES OF THIS SALE. ALL
COSTS ARE FORGOTTEN FOR THIS FINAL WIND UP AND NO MAN SHOULD MISS THIS LAST OPPORTUNITY TO BUY THIS FINE MERCHANDISE
AT SUCH CRASHING VALUES .... . i I V ; ..

'

ens' FOR THESE LAST 2 DAYS YOUR
CHOICE OF EVERY FINE i SUIT IN
STOCK INCLUDING THE- - VERY BEST

MAKES. EVERY ONE THE NEWEST STYLES S I

ABOUT IN. ALL. GOOD FABRICS, GOOD
STYLES. ALL WOOL AND MANY SOLD UP TO

30.00. SMAlL SIZES 33 TO 38 ONLY. IF YOUR
SIZE IS HERE DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY.

and all popular colors. many form-erl- y

sold up to $40. now your last
chance. a hat given free with every
suit.-;- . .1 ;

- 2

SEanctte and ' SEni?tte
Rayon and Broadcloth. Good col-

ors and some value for this final
Finest all wool. Val. to 10.00. All

.IHISI3
Only about 20 dozen left

A fine hose for wear.
Good colors. Final close-o- ut

r..r ' -

Men! Don't get left out of this
last great opportunity, but be
here with the crowds these last

.2 and final days. REMEMBER
- these doors are locked at 9
P. M. Saturday and Fulop's
stock Is no more 1 - .

Broadcloth; Good Patterns.
Val. to 3.00. Final Close newest colors- - Final Ji i close out O priceCloseout f6

t

ABOUT 50 LEFT
IN THIS LOTCnnTTT7 7pr? BROADCLOTH

-- ialaLvi t) FINE MAKES
GOOD PATTERNS. THESE ARE tfi T for
REAL SHIRTS AND A REAL BUY O
FOR FINAL CLOSEOUT. LS O S50

r v
Lio

SLEEVES AND SLEEVELESS. ALL WOOL.
GOOD COLORS. MANY FORMERLY SOLD
UP TO 5.00. NOW FOR FINAL CLOSE OUT.

All the newest stylesgood
colors and good fabrics.
Many formerly sold up to

35. Now your choice ,

ODD PANTSTIESFINEST SILK OPEN TILL 9 P. M. SATURDAY, LAST DAY OP THIS SALE HANDKERCHIEFS
Fine cambric and Iin-- --v Good colors Values to r rvoil

BOYS' SWEATERS
AH wool .... good colors.
Values to $5.00 . . . close-o- ut

-

New patterns . .--

values to S2.00 $6.00 For final dose-- n )en. Yues to WQ Z--0out ' '. .close-o- ut close-ou-t

456 STATE BY BISHOP'S


